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Oak"Schòoj ...
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.. Gizirden Club
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'Ipen Ho
April 20 OakSchoot

To Meet

rOflefor theOpen H:use ta

,

beiield at the schao1JUjr1I-2O
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V1Cw the woth displayed. Tl
Open House Ía held la vo-op

-

aiei takes the place of theregelar meeting. Mea. Lorraine Make1aPT4 Prealdeet, urges
ali parents to attemi.

,-

Schrier and Mrs. Eugene Brirn

ars will serve refreshments
throughout the evening. Hasp!Witty co-chairmen are Mrs.
Oscar Flood
d Mrs. Olaf

\

f
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-
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No. 7l 6935 lYott l'lm,hy Abc-

nilo. in order to coter kinderganes next Septcmkcr, a child
stunt be five by Dr-ember I,
The hours fur registration
will be 9:00 u.m. until Noon.

-

,

2 Nues .PoHcmen
Comphte Course

A'ifl

tirso was Conducted by the Po-

lice Trairnng Institute of li.
of I. Diviton -of University
Extension. lt provided 40 hours

uf. Instruction tailored for officers who roust direct, soporvise, or improve capabilities
uf the meo who perform vare
isus police duties,

April 16 - Liobs Club of NUesNoon Meeting - Lone Trhe inn.

April 17 -KlrkLaneCommonity
Organleatlon - 8:00 p.m.

Apri! 18 - Little Squaes invite
square dancers tu attend - 8:00
p.m. Grenues Heighto fieldhum-e. Caller: John Pearson.
April 20 - 'lOPS meeting-7:00.

p.m. - Lawreneewood Little
Theatre.

01-

..

-

e. vim inflow

-.:

.

-

Aan

.uhòwed the Boar4 there was
dissent in their area, W0 were

.

sidIng in the village of ldúes,
have sought assistance In the

years 1962 and 1963. This agro-

ny has grown in such escess

in recent years that it fares

Prngram

O. R_

th -ho-lOchs

meedog, Cuesto are alwgyo .
Welcotae from any area of the
to theae statements,rid-them
Village. Why not come to our . as being erro000m. he

Free tree seedlings (rom the
Cook County Forest Preserve
District will he available at the
n?Qting fur ArborDayplantg
Plant on Arbor DayApril 24;
a Seedllne. a uhnih. ..._.t i.
soil groivand be a' source of

Coholic. the oowed mother:

Skokie Valley when they meet
Tuesday, April 25, at 7:15 p.m,
in the Pyrenees Restaurant,

ce-

toge,! to bave cut oB

.

qoeotioning by stating seknol
policy Could not be discussed

-

at the PTA meeting,

This
squabble wan alleged to have
machod off the write-in vote

-

fers those in OeCd of legal
help, oursing care, hosekeep..
ers, psychologie and psychiat..
rif Care.

-

10035 Skokic Blvd., Skekie. The

for Kramer,

formation

Service phone DAvis S-2404,

NUes puliee said thepairwill
be qoesfi000daboottheMarrhl4

chase, which muye through
Morton Grove, Riles aud Park
Ridge.

as Edward -Kuwalkiewicz, 24,
of 5803 W, Altgold, and Juin-

April 21 - RepubllcunOrgonizaRun of Niles b MaineToweshipo
meeting - 8:00 p.m. Laws-euce..
wood Community Club Room.

Oeltassr said,

When the mon realized they
were bOiag followed, "they
April 22 -Groin-an Heights Gare
den Club - Meeting :00 p.m. really took 5ff." Dettmar sais,
and h radioed for help.
Bunker Hill Country Club..
The fleeing autos split op at
April 23 - Lions Club of Nibs Greenwood
and Oakton in Park
Noun Meeting - Lone Tree lun. Ridge,
Detimar and the other
followed the stolen
April 27 - TOPS meeting -7:00 pursuers
auto
along
Northwest Hwy., thp.m. - Lawrencewoud Little rough a shoppingoenlarparbing
Theatre.
lot and into the Hines Lumber
Co,
lot at 400 Busse
April27 - Rotary Club of miles Ho-j,parking
in
Park
Ridge,
Nuon meeting - Lose Tree Inn,
"Then they stopped and fled
The Nibs Citizens Commit- On font," Dettmsr said.

April 21 . Gremman Heigbt improvement Asseciation meeting
8:00 p.m. O-reunan Heights
fieldhouse.

Some 75 state troopers and
house for dates of major events policemen from Chicago, Oes
of NUes organizations. There Plaines, Pork RIdge, Nues osd
has bm much couflict edlem- Morton Grove Canvassed the
portant events heing scheduled area with the help uf police
on the same date. This can be dugu,

April 21 - NUes Park board

wetdd ose the service uf the

avoided

Jf all organizations

Kuwalbiejcz was arrested
Citizens Committee. For infor- wheo he drove by the lumber

meeting - 8:00p.m. - Office uf mutin-t please call Edna Walger
Company, apparesuylooklngfor
Cr-newt Heights fieldhousc.
at 823-8275. Thonb pmo.
the other two, Dottmar said.
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¿IT. POLLS
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-

i! !T'i'uth Employment Pr gr

Viioations

Lijed At

amid hatter luoue5n Theybanged

.

tare election violations, tu assure ahuses will noi take place
aguism. He riled jedges failure
to tell Volers they were signIng an affidavit they were rc.
gistered Voters, was one rom..
mou abase. 1:10 notcd "elseutloneering" was not according
to law, noting rumpaignlng was

the 7 gthnblleg stumps in lawn,
The lnsuen were em011cnal, and
moved votera to che pollo, und

.

ment,.

-

-

l$ut yeàr în'lioth tówos,T
flndleg be6mfçlwffl -s!-

Restaurant wIll
move to 0900 Milwaukee Ate,
Booby's

.

Meschino: Ballard 15, Oak 60,

Melzer 26, Washington 22, Netuna l7 Twain 50, Wljsuu 17,
Total 21g.
-

Levin: BuÏrd 4, Oak 25, Metocr 23, Washington 15, Nelson

17,

Total 453.

Total votes cast in e-ch pro'
Clari; Ballard 154. Oak 294,

Meteor 226, WashIngton 365,
Neteon 596, Twain 1223, Wit.'
son 370. Total votes cast 4315.

tlteoe modero facIlities, Check

silas Inst week, 'The ball wan
hallt at na coot to taxpayers",
Coming fosm sin-plus- fiwdu'.,
And a4d3hl5accompftlmthf9)
tothe lweiimouu llghts: lalmed

1f veo dug hard for mullid

they certainty, cnuld-befoondBoth towns. ory . In died need

of a tali lrnk tiltageinonoger

.

government, Today, NUes' Jim

merely a hued hapd mho is

dull and lIfesaving clunuen will

.

........
.......
...--

,;sll; f8a3ls-.

11ff 00wanas indivldaal nr

IT

-

-

OketoThbs-çsellj'beJllyaç

misSion fees fox-lediyidudlsndt

Pool hours foppnblic swimgnided by the pOrt,'tlmo poll- ming will brsesen Uspa a wech
cal -men in office. Coiisllering
throogim L-ahorOày'fgaei 1:00
both toeds-hudgmu aeq iii tleJ to
5:00 p.m. auf 6:30 to 9:00
p.m. Saturday mornlngdigo may
Conilnùed ds-Page lo

n

:

:

-;

-- .

-

:

.

-

-

.

May t, 9:00 A.M. to 11:30 A,t,l,

and .1:00.. Pli. t 2:06 P.M,

la

-

The Purtmoso of the Publie
fn
is nnn-fal lt ta (1)
toOtqItalflt thOp6ople oI.Nltos

t

Hi-.Lites. PTA

Luncheon

\TIise tubing part ho the dIs..

.Fahey Plyno, well knuwnra..
dio and TV pernosallty, will he
the guoalnprakenit tin-1411es
Public School P.T.A. sprloglu..

-

.

-

gestions en what should bed-ne
the youth of Nifes,

trlt4, Buy Sats, Girl Scoots,

Bosghafl league. and the Yi
..
i
.---------.
..
Ciuldi
i. n-sut h.f'fivè
yimrs-----£l
of agi-oser heforeI3cceuierJ.rj-..
resideals nf NUes ar'
ta attend Ibis worthto eniylils$djo.
° sinistri ci est. --- ,- ;- - ------a,etórum.
.

Fhey flyiiii

-

-

.

.

Continued onFage 56

-

.

.

8 p.m. at the new Riles Co,.

cussIoÌi-af the evening will be
mt0dm- rom the followlnggro..
cpu: tl(t Youth Commission,
.cfe,rsoy Sciopl, :8200 N,Cre. .- -,. Javes4le plvIqlen- 0f_the Po..
eelidsle. ActivltyRoóm, FrOdey,
lltOePiiftm6nt, thd $'arkDluh,
-

-

.

1fl- -1JstrLct
4-" ''

fns5ly hoslu, Alc6tikafumas
ad-e edailoble at the Cremes
having seasòa pcivillgé

u

Spol check about $0 vutero,-He
would then check to see 1g they

sell-Chambers nt721t0 Wanke..
gun Bd,

.

Kindergarten
R

voters, lie said he intended to

ThE.NUes Youth CommissIon

.

abo he held, A separate regle-ls-atuos -for swim tenuous wilt
he held o- a later date.

Season pot .pr59ileges for

However, when told hewansoelcome t check the elndllss'u

were registered.

darIng the morning hours. A-

Heights Pleldhousp, -8255 N9,

-thU $l$Xeo -hot

-,

SpecIfIcally, Murriaste said
the Oak Schuol poll watcbeí-o
snggested lo the jodgcs how
they should fount the ballots,
which he noted was Inviolate
of coz-roel procedure, He polis.
ted out according to law waschers should not talk lo jadgeo
when cuuntleg ballots,

Macdante made a point of
suIng at the meeting ho -was
not
contesting the plecifou,

Mú8

l

.

.

.

Sunday, June .Z..alpen House
at the RecreatIon Center,

Suoday, July $2.-OIfIciolDedv t,
1) y al the I noi
..

«

the chijdre:wUl

-

....

.-

Leers-to

.

Wedijjtsday Jane lO..-OpenIng Day.Wi Syelthmley.
-:. f:
- .--

tIOn,,.,"agaln at no cost to luma.

ness managçr Fred -Huber is.

Corn.
FOrM

these dates en your calendar:

.
-

dençally to be erected within
a few mnpthn before the etec-

wire, 1w Morton.Groddthehusl-

n-

' '

-

-

Works Bnilsthtg at

6149 Touhy Avenue,

be tabeo fròm 9:30 to 15:30,
Adult only uwipto will be on
eu.n.,, ......
'
ens, w autos,

romplettoó, This is the sum,.
mer you will begin ta enjoy

.

(reds, As NIck Blaue told NIlo-

merety.BlasU legmamf Libe. .-

.

-

.

The consteuction you hove
<bees watching atOme Milwankee
Avenue
o-sl
site lu scanne
.
-

houses the village cterlÇu of(Ice, And NUes has built asee
village hail, both from surplus

Pde3òl

.

and May 2nd between the hours of 9- A.M, and
..t2 Nnou0- at the RIles Public

SwimrninigPool Schedule

Mor-ton Grove will cenavate
the ld bash bsildlng,whicheuw

payers" .

--

Niles Park i'istrict ' -Youth

.

for Milwaukee Avenue, coisci-

Continued from Page 1

33. Twain 256, WIlson

-

. men in Øtjiçe will resultin a tOnghnhstacle for polio-fl
cal newcomers to .0cm-Come.

-

Dis1rict 63

-

neo who did and did nor

vete.

Interviews will be held Qn Saturday, April 25th,

. : As in the past year the RIeb hon-h Commis-

milarly - move vocero - to vote
for a clmsnge may he dIffIcult.
In hoth communIties sales tax
revenue has shy-rocketed, And
puttIng
this mosey to work for
the

nesation ordlnanceforlondhure

..,.,Mmtlng was adjournedunlil

.

-

.

to

yeure and 19 years, .

-

away from the old establish.

.,,,,SCheel announced NUes re'.
relvect $26.030 fur Junoury
sales tax after a recOrd $42,000
month in December.

the western end of property.

often within. the 500 font resInclus from the polls, pests..
Criked by law. Marciante also
Iloted rendid-les and ikeir heipero were checking affidavits

slhn
hold Cumjjscr job ntervi.ws foi, the
Village nf NUes teens hoc-eon the ages vg io

houth .UOnubllonern (Bock mw: Beod

P11k.

iiak-d Will, Robert Tietz) (Frits: roiv: Joho
Hering, Mayar Nicholas. Blasé, Michael ' Fi-O
Venfano) -look on as Mayor Blase dyproves
: plan fur lOS-Summer Youth Swploymeisr Program,
-..

rear eusemcnt-partçijig area en

man roce, said "checks and
balances" should présent fu-

.

Blaue himself .bge'J away at

summons.

Trustees munt oUi! approve

Robert Marciantc, 2745 Norma Court, Cleuview, one s! fiVe
defeated candidates in the ijgint

.

20: years nf 1-man-riSo)", and

bide licenses will be given

.

Ion to tino school hourd in ihr
April li electIon Voiced compluints si viplalions at tb, poils
at a school board meeting last

away at tise lan-ita "that lt
was time for acbange(after

Autos not hosIng NUes ve-

-

. A scksut district 63 candi-

Centered ar000d some bread

Restaurant in Law-

-

date, oho was defeated for oteo'

In 1961 in Njbts the upset

rencewood Center.

In Golden 40 oreo.

#63 Meeting

just the medidne needed for

he, Crulgle and Howard She.
man to Nitos Pine Arts Con-mission.

Brownie Troop 936

hIer, Barbara Gunderson, Ca-.
ru-0e Clanson; Linda Wieburt.
-Komnieon Pfeaffer, Rhonda Fe..
- ery, und Linda Fleck,

j

.

a rousing battle In P65,

....,Appoiuted Mesdames Pion-

Ladies' CIrcle, Donotiono are
$2.00 fer adatta and $1.50 for
children,

Schober-, Cyuthla Glowacki,
Cathleert Shorsou, Gail Emliog..
ton. ChrIstine Bruni, ToJta1erpinas, Amo Juev!, Cheryl Win-

-

.

sg '
tç

rallyIng ann-md Colby may he -

caused . by. Blasé and friend-

966-7635, or any memimeref the

uzed under the leadership of
Mro. Claire Wiebart and Mro.
Barbara Schubert, The troop
consisto uf 14 girls; Laureen

.

Maleé Township, and they Infer-

for liquor license for Apple
Bnuket

Reservations und tickets may
be hod by callIng Mrs. Evens,

Brownie Troop 936 of Niles
Public School is newSy ergan-

j----

quite well west nf Ilarlem l

Took nu artisti Un request

-

derhmg NUes alongGolf Rood and

.

ç.
;

j;

-

a rumble, frIends andfoeualllte
seem.to become stirred h$;the
name-Ed Colby. PormertrsUtee
Colby ran for Mayor -hacE
'61, doing a solo flIght agninut
the - Well-enlrenchod ACTION
grasp, Defonders of Oie Cathy
coloro contend be eamn - off.

Milwaukee-Dempster core

Banquet May 15

-

.

.

(

.

.

seems sure. Bur;if you need

Referred to the Plan Cow.
mission requests for a gus sta-.

- ...,.Appruved drawing np uf ami-

The Ladies' CircleofSt.Julas
Lutheran Church, 7423Milwao.
bee Ave,, Niles, is having their
Mother-Daughter Banqhet on
Muy 15 at 6:30 P.M.

.

-_j

party's hold on the-village hall
neemd secure. Little rumbling
seems to be ComIng from the
natIves, and the one-party hold

saId conducted tous-o wuntdtake

Uoier Daughter
.

r-

-

-

In Mnrgon Grove the ACTION

BI retail business zoning.

St. John Lutheran

yet another rar hod been pot
on the [runt-of the utolen rar,

_

.

ner,,,atso Bi zoning for 8110
Elizabeth fur parking a car.,.
Dempster-Ozanam coroer for

charge. For the year. thecom
te suggests, 'Read more in

lot, A license plate lifted from

,

.

thé NUes ballot 108k libe s

nut of surplus fends", lase

of

Rofroshmento will he served
there io no admission

in a socund auto, later found
tu hove, been stolen from the

«

been:rne' Comn1965 the po..
llbÇnUy-Sgarred,- and the po
lilicál reokfes.gijke, may make

Srhrel announced a federal
reissus will be taken inleptem.

und

mur. said, Kuwallclewicz drove
off In his rar, tod Jsbnson
und the third man pulled away

.

ppéO$5dl;t:nbqld liste

lun ou the south-east cor-or

ce. The story is historically

When police arrived; Deit-

-

l

thought, 'bmgjes- thegraceof the

place le the lmmedlute fntsre.

true, and well docqmented hut
the math character is suinerms.
cUbIc as to becsme almost legendury. it tu un unbelievable
tule of a unique mystery und
suspenseful dramatization of
this individual.

Co. parking lut at 5205 Lehigh.

8139 Milwaukee Ave.
1OCP: COPY

TfrIE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1964,
.

were felt by many, Thesmitten

Mayor Bluse spoke uf the
new modere facility nsw tobe
o-ed for a courtroom und po. lice dtation,- purrhosed "at no
cost to taupayers hut paid for

.

den emergence into nineteenth
century European Society, Nereoberg, Germany casses great
ueagdal upoeolution and vIolen-

The chase began at the peak
"I looked at my speedometer
e-ace;'said Morcan Grove pa . uf the morning rush. with b
trolman Eroest Dettmar, "and . call to Murton Grove pulire
it was buried5" indicating o that three men were tampering
speed In coreos of 155 m.p.h. with a rar in the H,M,Hau-per

Dettmar identified the pair

St. John Brebeof

PRINCE ISHMAEL is a story
uf a mystery figure whose sud-

robbery of the Golf-Mill Sears,
Roebuck Co, store.

VOL. 7, NO, 43

rich.Mother Hubbard's grocery.

Classes at Niles TowoohipHigh
Schssl.

slaying of salesman Ter-ence
Zllllgeo, 2h, during a $52,fSO

jg- of.Nile

.

.

.

....,Approved vacation of olloy
at Maryland and Park.

being a teacher of English in
the Adult Evening Education

Police said as tnauy as Seveu
cars - two Ocetug and five pus-

-

-

election time, maS-U Into the

year, and Is eminentlyqoullfied

cd Friday after a high-spec f
chase through rush-hour trafftc in three northwest subprbs

966-3 ' i

.

simple. one,. After amateur
Nick Blase, a resident whu was
unimown thing ont!- hotos-e

by Canoro and Cotila Ads âjs.
probed.

yo,8niucalti8ue

weed in Elmwood i-'arh A
third man, driving the cur rare
rytng Johnson, escaped, Gott-

servig

.

who balleve the ascent is n

MIlwaukee onçt north of GUlf

year, Wednesday April 22 at
P.M. In the School Hafl
Our reviewer is well remen--

NUes ¿ Mi'rton tÇrv Pjj
A id In C, ture Of 2

ek
.Continuèt1 from Pagel

Cují Vire Gas-dem for an
So home subdivision east of

as the Library Committee proseuto ita final prugram uf the

rogardlog Family

.

jUman me neat give months
polltical habed will be coming
oat nf then-nods (or woodwork)
in anticijmadon of neut year's.
April vlliage electIons. The
woehegones, the never-wases
and the ttevdr-will-hes will hogIn whïrlimi ñroovd Seeking
means and ways fer paining a
foothnld in -the yUlag halls.

ln_ NUes. lt is reported the
stairway to the political star9
wIlt be lined with candid-tn.

for bid-.

IEHMAEL by Macy Amt liserer

Mr. l-lallberg brings ta our

suinf - were involved in the

-

Church, will review PRINCE

dinner, ticket is $4.25. For
reservations nr for further in-

-

. preval and Nileu will ad-e00oe

Mr. William Scodori,parish..

ioner of

I

and Board menthets ocre
.

:; rebeuf Book
.; eview April 22

ing Service br Evanstue and

flhm':

-

rebuffed. Tie.contrtsey
at an "open" PTA

pride and-enjoyment and beauty

to you. your family, and your
Mrs. George Nor-at, dub's de.. the crucial problem of findhume,
ipg
new
sources
of
revenne
legate to Family Service; Mr-.
to
William Ranm, Phiiaothropy
meet the increased costs uf
The Plant. Plower, and Fruit
sod Mro. Loon interviewing hours. Currently Guild
- Chairman;
Chairmen remind as
Family Counseling Ser-lee is
Friedman, club's President.
- ghbely snpported by ContribiS.
magazines aro nodded for the
State Hospital Du yoo have a
The Family Counseling Ser- flous to tbeSkohieVafleyumte.j
you fan bring to the meetvice of Skokie VaUey, with of- Crusade and woaidwelcomead.. - few
tog?
Don't forgeti
diiunal
rontrthatioofices at 1114 Church Sweet in
of intorested
groups.
Evanston, offers assist0000 by
professional social fourber- to
The tupir "High Cost of Un..
ycrooss seeking guidance with
happy
Living"
will
be
discussed
marital problems or parent..
child problems - the meo most at the Second Annual Dinner
frequeut kinds of eases hrdught Meeting of the Family Couosel

before them. The Coomcling
Service also aids the mentally
ill, school placements, the al-

:

Th

told Ks-ames- bad qumBun
Board Member- about their
statements that sCbostteaubers
wCre the highest paid of all
NOei Tuwnsldpelemeom,tchers, - When Kramer objeemi

meeting and
- ---------gave
us a nan-It

cases, invalving 55 personsu

tee compiles this lIsting and
Apeil 20 - Rotary Club of NUes. has
offered tu he a clearing
Noon men-log - Lone Tree inn.

-

Workshop

-planned by V. Mre

-

.

Family Counseling Service of
Sin-tule Valley, recently accepted a ¿ontribution from the Phi.

Niles Çáflendar Of Events
AU welcome. .Lawrencewood
Community Club Room, Oakton
and Waukegan, NUes.

:-

Fa if I Ill Sèrvfre
attention that an overage of 17

Johnseu. also 24, uf 39 Elm-

Aprii la - Fondamental Ribla
Classes by Rev. C. Svobodu -

;

:

-

LJUUS AI1fiS

-I wo yoosg mon were arrest-

University of lltieois ihe co..

fte

- --

-

John Hatheu, aresident of

Hm GaeoClOhog

-Çc

B p mn. at Reabre Hati

.

.

-

.

.

V

i?944 WauuieBfl
Nues, in; -

y member- wU1hewoTosy Fav- cal. Aalathewe-eineamp
om- at the eme theeg no the- . seas a last minute effort, whIch
lag on the flonpi

-

Nues PUiì.0 j4bra17
-

last-minute phone eampaig
nette& . fomeer school bue-j
tOemher 'Kramr- a 57 VOle to..-

-of

.

-. :

"ni
bands make liÚli
worlç.' and we hope the baqis

.

Nuco Public School, Diotric!

Two membcrx of the Nitos
'Police l)cporto,cat. Jobo Chriotie. f53! Notions! and)J000ph
Hanno, 7857 Harlem, were among 39 law enforcement ofheers with premete or peten-.
tra! supervisory duties who attenced it Command Officer
School March 3O.-Arll 3at the

: .

--

-

Registration for children cmtoriag kiedorgortco will beheld
Moeday, April 27. 1964. at tim,

Ai U Of I

.:f- ,'

\
Ç......-

-

lanthropy Department of the
Women's Club of NUes. PicWeed sfth Mr. -Hailherg are

kdtdeo

T

Pages

ser John D.etlln, hut b
sto vote was hot ripple
in the evidently Calm u waters
there, In RUm distriri y
a

NØe; Wed-osday, Aped 2 -at

_
-

-

-r -

.-

.

.

-............

Sixth grade room mothera
Mra. Edmimd Swjatek, Mra.
Clifton Wagner Mra. Harold

Reffrflo A
We Pìbk

-

U

raDon with the Oak School PTA

Johnson.

.-

..-

-

-.

-

.

..-

.

.

-.

.

Parents -r IJWfted .ro viaft
their childi-ens cIassiuthns t

..

.

:

...

.-

-

COfltbOOCd grc,m

4ril22

1ers and sup.

defltB-e busypreparlùg their
1964 at 8 P.M. .

Left Ha l d.

--:

-.

-

-

-

nehme to he held at Ed Rpkdrts'

olnnlul5Iuod R6staipa-

enti 9101 Wnuhegsn Road,Morì.

tun Greve, ou Muy 12 at 12:30
p.055 Resc*,vailono will ko ocrepleut until May 5, and tiCkels
as-e available through the Ways
and Meaieq Chairmen, Mro, Ed.v

gat' Thius.(MO-7-a4i0IdM!s,..
JoscphUagin (VO-If-5464.)

-

-

r-

.

Like to win a real tribute

lfl

io t,!,o, for Matl,er'aDay?Thtn .
roas tiño cirefully:

.

iet iu.ogPoisond
.

,

.

Clock in the mooning by the
panicky screaches, to witness
your pet foaming .0 the mouth
with
stiffoniné
COnvulsive

masements, gasping for airl

Voa've made . your way dowa

the stairs theoagh the vomit
and kilo, triggered by liai instioctive Íarce ta eliminate

any and all harmful substances
froto his body, but the vena-

mons poison has taken hold.
'na call the s'ct and, ten min..
utco jafet. meet this humane
individuai at the Animal Has.\ pliaI. The doctor, jost ont 5f
\bed. works qaickly and dmi-

.

.

.

at this papilar kleSten's Day
drawing osent te be hold Sat-

Does
to your .yife and children! Nat

,,to' anyone, bat the damnable
thief who stole something most

precious fromfourpesple-and,
thea. probably tot even ta him.
What kind òl a persan would
da this? He must beathief
a selfish man with no regard

for his neifhbors, little respert for God and man-made
laws - a small man that.will
nover grow greater than his
Warped mind!

Oar love went out toitoeger.
and was fully returned, Some
pakt of us died with him that
cao neser be replaced.
00Ñ is.00 empty komewind
Ost him! We pray to not retaco
the hate Whoa 001 on Roeger.
We hope the killer reads ibis
letter and is proud of Ido brave
act, Maybe someday Cod will
remind btm of il!

David. McGovern Family
6744 Hazel Street

Morton Grave, illinois

;

...

.........

.

.

far Father's Day.

.

3D

Lawrenen000d stàreo are taC

pen nightly till 9 escoja Sat
unisys, Must stores are Opes

Sundays,

-

LAW IS '1OW:A RELITy1

......

£OP19NG

...Th&lacky ladies will rsei*

and Waukegan Rd., NUes,
.

lll he
Fcl*uléd of tlibentde idjj.d.
dihcowÖbd la é L.vesr.

They will see a now
"Roar Like a Dose." sine.
ring movie and TV charmer

trdeY. May 2, at theLauronceJoan Caolfiold
waçd Shspging.Ccntcr, Oakton...........

a doa-n AmericUn Beautyrasis
delivered to eaehoftheirhstoe.

.

today, shoppers

are invited to enter mothers'
names en drawing slips avail-.

alilo far the asking in ail Lawroncewnod Merchante Associa-.
tnfl stares . tantuero are moi-

ted to enter their nos names.

well.

:

notnbtr nf "Queens" to bechoo.this year from five to folk

Lawrcncewood'n gnosis far an
evening of dining, daseisf and

A sequel event, "Kings far

bn-banda or escortswilJke

VHF

Troop 159

AY3WTf

LI'-AHA S

UHF

HOW DO.IGB ALL CFANNEL T.V?

.

On. April 22nd the members

begin a course at tho CHARM
CLINIC of Carson's in Rand-

horst, Troop 159 is ander thé

Registration salti he bold on
Tborsday. May 7. and Friday,

May 5 at the Ballard, Oak,

Nelson. Melzer. Washiogtoo.
Mark Twain, and WoadrowWil
son Scbools. Registration haars

aro from 8:30 A.M, to 11:30
A.M. and from 1:00 P.M. ta
3:00 P.M.

Children mois be five years
of age an nr before December
1, 1964 ta he eligible ta attend
kindergarten in the diotrict.

Wfl.L MY OLD SET 8ECQMOB$ÒLETE?
HON! CAN I CONVERT TO UHFU
T:TT
WHA oo i NEth? WHAT DOES IT CO
WfrIA Is THE FUTURE OF UHF?

of Girl Scout Troop 159 will

Plans have keen completed
for rofistrauoo of children fo
kindergarten for the 1964.isS
school year in East Maine Sci.osi District f'lo..3.

.

.

leadership of Mrs. Helen Long
and Mro, BaebaraLeske. Mcmbers of the troop who are look- i
ing forward to tle sessions ore
Katldeen Emriegson, . Smidra.
Flood, Susan Gilbert, DebbÁe.
Goodyear5 Jacqueline Jezior. s
Karen Johnson, Gail Junge,
Darlene Kmck, Debbie LesSe,
Roberta Long, Jinlce Mickow, I
Linda Obormaler, Sblrlee.Okermaier, Susan Fomázel, Bois,
nie Romano, Terri Seelos.;
Dansa Wiercinsk; and Hedy Eilush.

:-

.

WHAT ISÚHF?

.

As a. Se.ice to the(Niled Area flesidonts .Ì3E
T,V. b/APPLIANCE will mail FREE OF

.

Values g0 q49
fl.. U

GEORGE

-,w

CilARjbaak-

channel T,V, World.
.

.

.

.

.,

o

-

.

4 DAYS ONLY!

Phone Or op In For Your Frei BÓÒkÍòi!

:DE GEO GE TV

'APPIJANC

"Buy lrom The Man Who Services"

: 951igwukee Ave.

Olunuota fautcolor.sanfnriz,sI°cnnnn
b,oadolod, in sin colla, styles. Whiis.

pink,genu. b!.e.mabe. beige. 32-38.

'

inumlanu; ,,e-,,,

with jaunira
shonsiucomin .will,deuimanpri,und
poplinø.oireot3 myle. Sises Ill-IS.

967-5474

copied onlessevldence dL age

in the farm of a bird, certifihate nr a pkótastatic copy of .
same is presented.

Kindergarten clusseswrnkegin on Wednosday,Septomber9.
Kiodergarten will he in session

for thefall year andwlllpro-

vide important edocatlonolesperiences lnclailingapre-rcad-

i;:pen House

Tc

VTeIS 'lennjs
OxÎords

taverns to stay closed notO 12

aclack on Sandays. We bave

taken prayers oat of public
schools and I see wbèie tbe

lady who was responsthle for
this now wants uader God"
taken nut of the Pledge of Atiegiancc. lt is jost aboat time

we did something to apbold our
God and our Sabbath Day. The

moral life of any people rises
or foils with the Vitality of its
religions life. I am afraid we
ara losing nor vitality. Dntf t

look at this just as it affects
basineas but ulso as it affetta

your moral reoponàikildfy. Silrèly Gad bao gisela you many
thlngv . you can thank him for
on Sunday mornings and at le-

ast 12 hours uf quiet and pa-

aceflhl warship. If these pa-pie
dont kwiw what fè do on Sinn.
. day mornings. send them ta vi.

sl the sick. the mentally ill
Or

Çetarded the' crippled. th

alcoholic. Then maybe. they will

be lad to stop and think of othOr
besides "woridly
pleosures/

Laddie Zelinsky
7327 Nora Avenue
Nlles.11i.
.

,,

oUs BROOMS
.: T'

T%VEtS
.a

LIPAC

!i.eguloe.3,l(i .Fr..,i s,:.

TnpOnlnn lOON 3plyfnnimlqomlity

A\ l2isrotutt Fsis' Ststr Nom!

Tuesday
Nighi)
After reading toto opposite

you profess to be Christians
you know if is a 24 haar job.
Ail we are asking ia for the

T!!

.

.

coiicd

.3 WC Ed av '

© Joll PE

ing gtogram for the cbildren

Dear Sirs:

wou'd like to give yrn. mine. I
Can teD you it will be a othcEly Christian one. If any of

Cc

CAIAL SF

let "Wot You Skated Know' Abut All Cha-del T,V,°pra-

pbred.b th FCC, PillA, and Es-er Business Bureau oitlining anil onswerlug the above q005tions regambng..theall

a-

Na registrations wm he ac-

Open Lecter

oploions on maldngtaverns stay
closed until noon on Sundays. I

Readyfor Sun! Misses'

Regular Price 1.00!

On Tavern Hours ]Wiiine East
lage Board

Sae, -9:30.5:30
SIm. il-5:30

wa -

enrólled.

To Mayor Blase and the Vil-

bruFri.

Girls Cotton

.

IKnow Abouft.
IÍL.( .'iaÌihe Èv.

last year that Lawreocewoad
merchante bave increased the

The 10 Omeseru and their

Mogo.

WhaiL You

an Mother's Day wOa-teg as

4oimal. Rooger is gently iid
*° a darkened kennel - to die
/4 bree tsars lAter.
Nothing ceo be doue now!
it make any sense? Not

:

a Dàif_ atoo laeo,ed o.

tI,eatoo-eatdoattkelashianaSI,i
MartIIqc, ltestti.iróot and t!t
Drury Lane Thoatér.in i.e-r-

koissmrs drags to canferact the
¿Ionvulsi susan i
qsiet the

/

......

.

I'

for th Day'

ho the sécond annoaé répititaun

.

year old dog is dying from

strychnine Poisoning? Its a
tiqrribly helpless feeling, after
Itilving been awakened at S O'

QlIe

cli

.

.. ercen Park on klotl,ers Day,

.

L u t Editor
RONGER IS ULADI lEitet can
a femiiy dowhen their o-1/2

....;....................

Li wrei,ewood Center To Pwk W "Qgeens For TJ

I

wn

... '.

The ILugle Thocsday.April23. t94

Thc Bugle, TI,- day, April 23, lObO

tomelsdentenstkeppgth

Soft non-ollergenlit shredded
POI), foce. filled pillowu. Soue nov.!

Soue new ut Jupit. s
three handy, durable, hase hmomsl

e&s

Mutual spring opa-honsewill
fake place at Mnlne East high
school neo. Tuesday. from 7 to

lo Igio., Edward J. Pendei.,
president of the Maine East

Farenl-Teachor

council, ann
nounced yesterday.

Under caancil sponsorship,
student organizatIons will display projects worked on during.

the year and varions departmenes of Instrlictlon will also

.Rolnbow Stripe
,Blue Denim
. White. Block,

...

ALSII CHILDRENS IN
BEAUTIFOL COLORS

Child's Sizes -S-1/2 to 12
Missno Sizes - 12-1/2 to 3.

\ MatcIiing FoldingTAlummrn,rep

MEN'S SIZRS
7 to 12
BÖYS SIZES

2-1/2 to b

hold demonstrations.

Work accomplished in the
home economics and art de-

fr ,ahnlsn
f,onn. lise
gioe ed

para-sonto will be dlsplayedand

discussed by staff members.
In the business education de-

mhiae nul

hwse

4lbysonl,IRng: L5!

4

50-FOOT NOSE

20"

oys Oulyl 2 Speed

OX

6uul, dsmi
asljms n, 5

Cit'

RQE ÏT
GøIvonzed 20 galIon
bogn cons. Save now!

partaient, teachers end students
wiU demonstrate office equipment and techniques.

"SHOP WITHOUT "ICrenEe'

Techniques by which
nages are taught Inthelanguage

ASH - pY ONLY Choree
OtdC8 A SONTH" Plate

labnrntory will also be displayed. lndusndsFarts, driver
education and mathematics and
science departments will bave
exhibits.

The catafMyFaixJ4lj.

the mosical to ha pa-dented
May 7, 8 and 9 will present
public sectional rehearsals at
varions times doring the évenld. Parente will be alilo to
look lo es the cast at work on
stege as part of theIr rehear-

sul piogrum. noi merely. as
displép.

.

.

.BONE
,BLACK

SIZES 5 to lo

ni-A-D

fres.7 - 12

RESERVE.
. THERIGHT t::

.........

VftAIIFS SMPOO

To LIMIT

-QUlTlTIES"

OAkTON &: WÄUKE6AN
S a Fisf a cf ion

Guaranteed

'kJupller

Sto i

Mon. thrú Frk 10-9:00

St.9:3O5:3OISun.1I.5:3O

In
Your

f D f t O n G u a r ti n t e ed

Dvision oLt

The Ounje. Thuoutby. April O 1964

.Ddeg

T

Le

logar

SO:
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TJtJ$ust-. 2hucedoAiJ23, 1964
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Bisuct 67 lspleased to toy - - moot - acco6lpany- 11p5'Ilfatiou
dt tile lIme of rogistra
tmuore theIr-Summer Scluiol
'°° -!'i" .aucbecko payactis
Isugenot which will begin ou
'°- 'SCkOOl UisirtcO67'., Ic
Moitday..Jtnte 22 and tmd.o6
regntratl I toads by to
reatiny July 31.
- send to; . Summer VengeantI

Oc

--roarcooeses-snllb offrnd

- -Fvic4rbo

In tite Stòoe Aie, many .od many

aorl sang thooratth o years before
oar age of otsilization, 11 rvas a
sïwinle thing - 6) vid oSerell of an
enemy. im$gitsSl or coal; A rock
o_r a disc - over tIte bead did ike
trick; bot IL t-ok -the CetOoo Mn-

-

-- asfoliows:

;

TYPING - O
.

SbOolUb.trnce67 9401Ees

kcgdn Road, Mov1.'.
CoIe5 at t, ilaiti
li
tbeagelimitationsopea
'°.-. CUfltS fleed not

--

.

t,. rh Ideen

in fourth gr

-

orb9tn1dio soptnr swefl
nndino

.

.
-

51er ltaee,Io 593$, :10 start rtlining meiltols - for tile total destew-LOU - ut a eomlete rtrc of

m ornUcn,J Dtrot 67
ncooIo. Ail
wrn b

-tiIetiónb6n1tn wile bofwnish
of red.ot tIto Gog
nd. -Thç swdent- will be oxpnccotttO fnrnioh nne pod of -. SCloo1.Trrnpnrtotton wtn

.

..-. ,

rA.et:

.

mtdo

-- odíi6ç

--.--

arntoc- is recommended

,

alongside the vIctimo' name, etc.
To see whút io toíbe$ievablo, toccati
skat is ool1tiubtb1, to keag WitaI i-r
anbertgable, At nut miss lite '6Yar

-

HT -i1o9orStudent

th'

bothbegmnmg d
students. TUit6t $20.

tEyrJ

Rob

boon nàmed n,th Lk
nL JIinoh tnoututo of
lngy Chicago..

,, -

REMEbIAI. READING -- Thin -

.

men.

!0P00ththty of theÇtrO

pad of-c,on ppnr. Cbos6o

foì,

chi1tlrcnvii1, reodittg tiifficul.

-

y

tisse IOsO IO a.m. W IO ln,w.-ikv
incredibly. inh,n .dorttmçnlsry of

--

mSO's treatment of hie geilsSy man,
cas Inc seats l'y- eyes that iril1 ditn

1964)

who went tottoctunate enough to be

gradeo font (as of September

tiistingojshàd themselves aea
theongh eigbr. Enroll.. - dornicaijy doriag the lust se..
mcntswilt belimitod. Classes mester.
.

_

Ali

INSTRUMENTAL MUI,I(

.- .

A quick rcview Of, parl,m- entry -proc dura
prepares these four Nimbi Went Hi..y-nt.
eis
for their roles as delegaten w the Youth Logislatore to b held t tite State Cap loi Aprtj 24
nod 25

The ti legates

(1 It to ngbt)JuoaorJ m

band and orchestral instenmento wIll be taught. (Ipso to

Gagxm junior RÔger Hrvoy SoÍnr nb Tilo-

f thtur mure t

a th r

COPOCIty

Club

Ares I$hs T11 Atte d
Y CA LegW ure

a ability to p rfortn m tie

SL.-LJJil
--

ho i

to 61

croo

--

-

---

Ha-Y

-

ff791iLuna,Me

wIll loin over 3110 other illinois

-

The largest delegation mili
leave Chicago's Union Stanno
Fri64y murning eltit over 200
young peuple from the YMCA
of Metropolitan Chicago. Tito
youth will arrive In Springfield
RlWY before noon. Tile le-

001 juniors and seniors0 mili

rcçresem Jo YMCA, in the
State. An address by minois

Speaker uf tite House. jobo

session of theMoiiseandSe..
nus suri two oay.n -os

Senators from the leaning
Tower YMCA will be Sharon
MIddoeh. 17 7444 KiThoueu
Skokie64 Robert Thoman

9409 Long Aven Morton Grève.
-

-

-

-

len D. Sthwartz, 8940 Chuch -

who were elected ro three year
terots:on the BOard on April11,
1964. The
Board

-

1964

I 964
)

ftiEiTi
-

ousatloTloll

-

ATIOPIAL EDITORIA
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April 23 1964Vol. 7 Ño. 4
- An Intiepemiont Community
newspaper serving the Villages
of 1111es ana Morton Grove.
-Mail .SbscriptiOO price - $2.75 per year.
Published onmuroday moroing by THE BUCLE. 8139 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Riles 48. lUi.
nuis.
I2avia ilcsoer, Publisher.
Second çlayn moli privileges
authorlpd atÇhiygo. IllinoiS.
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;oLJthLL J
.

mohIlellbras as umquested by
lilo Twin Oaks Home Owners

Riles, Illinois, William Curul..
nick, 9521 Ovorhili Ayenuè

MortonGrove, IllinOis, aj..f((A 5WflOO

-

.

Mark Twain SchOol for a bonis.

election uf the Pee I-

;

-

Stret, Des Plaines, Illinois.

6_10

-

-.

Raie, 8855 GreenwOod Avenoe

-

Tb

-

-

-

-

g...-- L

5Wt.

-

-

Titndwl
t'od'v -------.
-

92

92

2.5

I

---

lar moetings wouldbeheldatthe
Ballard School, 8320 Ha1lsrd

92

--

-

I

-

5'8

--- -

9-2

-

l,nai liltItmOto

tO

-

-

-

the bid opening forthepropoeetj -

addition to Loot Maine Júnior
.

with the rOolát

meeting-6f thatdate, -

-;

-

-

--

-

'-

of Representative tlÇH
a
few minuten. Butn if.you. edli-fa tO
your Sçpattsr (yptfU nesicr hoyo
trouble recalling- -histamin agàin)

v

i

wIrjj

I

-

-

-

-.

rs
1ST COMI iST SERVED

-

you will hegivg.pass and-yew

the .Uonse---xi action ay - lang

OAKTON

.

-

-O

.

To

had lbvycòuidflt help

Luther2u
-

8056 N. Milwaukee Ave..

-

.

(just north of Oókbofl St.)

Opon DaiIy90!e é

.

-

Prop.

ni

-

-

825-2179
-

-

Toes. lO:$Oto.6 -L Thues.9 to 9

.

IRE!.

-

-

Lsthetttn .Chorth 01 the Pos-.
0e-rection boldo Worship anti
Ciste-cb - Schoql -9f R30. a.m.,
tolluwçd by Terne Discassian
grOOpn and Adolt lubie snniy.s
Noesecy is provided. Pastar
Steven Mnsphy'n. setntt tepic.
for-Swtday, Apoll 2h is 'Sctla.Rlghseousncn,°s and lImPs Rigbt :

eouswcas." «es-urrecuoomcttls

_at ColfGnttdc,Schnol594OI.Wav- -

hegttn Rd., Mnrmnßrove.

-.

-

PAIEING IN OUR LOT NEXT 'ÑSTO RE

;

Re-urrectio

-

Jerry chinberg.-

N

the Civil Rights -was -hei,,g-deba-

ted

:;-llreeds

o Specialized Accossorio

-

presested a progréss iepurtto
the Qoard and thalcâteti 6a--

tOndRetlon

srn

ìrkÑ

ow

ther and Larry wereforUa,ate in
Ile able to sit in the Senate while

--------

for -.4pril 27.-at 5:00 P.M. iw

Ocsssbed tbro6ghthk ScoateondEonse

$lat!.

o Trimmht9.Dathing.

in

High School bad been scheduled

u

will- be fceeun-wsech --the --Sen tee----

4 Profo3siouial Groimh

1-Arcbitoct Conrod (rAstmam,

-

\\4
-

ave

b r way of f lUng t is I1y

Taking a tour hÈoogh tite Capitel is very fine,ciscept that one is

-o

-

-

515x1 the seat at our. govenosent,

----

Boaeto r,64ol Roto-o Span,

[j

d6ELisrry, l7, baveà

osh it

Tilt committee wll( Ie

.

in

-

2-5-

.-vv

not (a 1mg 19 We IttuglOu, DC
-They were there over ìhinypçipg
oaeation and by fialicel Mond oat

91230

R

O,

wiCe
-1

--- --

tworti fJitthI(ïthb1pre plS,

"'e-

...0

92

.

n

na! members to be selected

Wednesday -a4dfuurth I4und

ints and designated that resu-

tl.._...--- í.Oi.

wow IOIDS$

kttthue r6doed

-

.

doto Ib..

-

-

wAIg4lp

24

-

..1UpWnt.

--

V.E
--r-s

TbyPBl5Íti$t $tfS5 OjS.

---ui dlstxet.,
ere-ted ciliz

time of infO P.M. fur aU meet.

Y-ro.

-

Ì3i1rn

h

r

as you like, da-ttlkor day Ens

LufIt, 'AlleE Scb6ari
and Earl Epotée,, with additi--.-

As a part uf required buoi.
ness the Board set the second

1tOlisaf_.a

.

BE3ULAB MNøNG I(òUø$
-

-

COmQnsOdof Board membçcs

-

of 7:30 P.M. and a closing

.

gate Song ¡singe LinanclalpIOn..
SOng.

mo t rtd it

Mcl.Ocla$$ilS6fjhernt.71i54 Ge-e-

-

\\

ever. wante I

-

vdtther the roasnp,io noake the starld
belfocÂnr-okta othero inhabiting the

524-2114 - NUES dL BUtlOil

.

many yeors and alubserves a s- lTfl

of each month as the 66, fasI
engolar lloard.meetiogs. They
also approved a viarting tmte

-

7p 001e- onuioppig -- .-:

.muauon,_

-

seE al one l'articolor grotip, what-

.

potntsnmlftwl-W-64v64

Secretuby tu SOuorinten64nt
E.W4. Bagg.
.-

.

--- .r0uR,Sln.«itv affrAilÑft

anda .pamphletW be distribu.
ted to newcoIner5 to tIce dint.

-

w gb

-

AIJTÓ LOANS

O conottiUoeIncludhtgmettheo.
Irene-Luck, Sylvia MCNSIr ana

-

puoi, in t 1h

5844 - 4h-tILwAuKEEAvit;
R03-5111

s mpsn

Dependa

ìéH
I1frt

-

ally oscar-red, that this esbibifioo
es a MUST. - There is nu charge,
05sept that nor hencfs most be rstihangind over and over again to re,
cnfmze tile symptoms -tbat - eight
on5pagai,y s*artwiththo presuog.

--

-.

-SÏATE

t°OOsldeDt Epsteen apted

lic Board alug el66toUDoris M. Saberoto-S3l2 N.oMa,.
edil Street, Nilés,tothopusition
of Secretory Mrs Saberuon
bas uereod in this position for
. ---

-

.

-e,

ç':i:\

for tile young teso-afee- and tor
those, Jew or Non-Jew. whu caotot reconcile such deeds as acta-

I- I)

Mien Seltwam to develop d
plan for Informaliu,ml signs
m mil rs replace Stanley M
Osri, Norman H. Olsen, and - Ç° be planed at each school
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simple right to a
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good -life was aloI, th9ice. Th'inie
who hase -gone lhovttgb Ike star
aceti tint be rcnsinded. bat- it -ito
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AIl-TypÓsAflPurposes:
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approved coñlracts issned to
SeVen new teadlers and also
ailpooved ronind conaoctsfor
166 teacherOut51euerving on
tile staff. bother business:ihe
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was elected President of theBoard of Edseation of East
Maine Schau! District No. 63
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-
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the- genius that lay ieddtn among
the many Iwdevelopeti ntrtls and
hearts. 4,l)if na fenico ;-oas fontitcooning, tjje

t1tékIáá
\
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Iigm at,d bring fortl, t'o - the world

-
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lad ,ligniLy -with the nyhi tif aA
and tOgo ty. wtth tite rigitt nl all
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Road, NiSte. luinuts.-,

Earl D. Epsteen, 2520 Al..

CeO 01 tI,tr fecrified children as they
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sefc Ineings thät had iso n created
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labIo Stody.Geoup will meet
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7:30 P.M,
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St. Luk s Meo Club
meet Friday, ArIJ 24th, at

Jr.,. at th-joint - gl6lSwre Is sponsored buhe

W. Loyciu.
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The yuongsters. ail high scm.
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After aU, it -.hai'peee so many
years agtt." flat I coold out siethose- hopes io boo-carts o- things
lIaI existed years ago, or the fa-

imdor the - asopiro nr tI love,. hope

-

teen-agers in Ehe 15th YMCA
Youth Legislature tu Sprtng.
Held. Friday ami Saturday, Ap.
rl! 24-25.

,
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Sunday, April 26th. Chorcl.
uervliÇs at9SO and Il o'clock. - - -(ao of Sçptanmber l9b4 änd op..
il Lyons, Morton Grove, and
be..giveo by
l°nt Quirk, 17. 4218 Howard, : -Sermon tepis;
High .ychool StOdOÚtO and adalts
.._Rev. Charles,Roos, is "TUE svelcoine.-Toition
Skokie.
$20.

ton tette; Kuger Haney, IO,

and thoye arutitol mo and i cerneoberOtt alio tite forgiving Oiles wbo
say, "Don't be ernoiloitsi about it.

NEI-0040 Wo Deliver

and learn ta- make their nettdoilies, This course is open
ta_ áll.:girls from fifth gende
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SEWINC - An opporinoity. (br y000g ladips to become fami.
11,r with the sewing machine
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n..... ... ........R.n.-..-. .ntti.,,.o ..l1l h, l,.I.

de;
tenui the Leaning Totter YMCA

Mike's FOor

rehearsal toeeldy. Recruiting
program for beginners will be
heldo.00 weeks priorto theíirot
dayot classeo.Arrangcments cao be matE, at that tIme for
instrument rental. TolGo, $15.-
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run ltg Hitler's maniaçs.
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a gradoateoMciue Tdwesbjp.
an stodents grade tour (as of EatHigiScbooj
- --------,.
September 1966) throogh,etght.
Inlowoen
.i,rsuies
the program melados a one.lnloroi
Des,gno .1ouse '5ants
ball hour pnvate leo on each
week and a forty mtnote bawl

- mas. nod -(st-mding) - Junior Jack Fcldpaosch.
Not in photo io the 5th delegate Richat Ttmo
0
Tiles boy ocre
locted n 1h b ou
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living itt a Les-ope mt tatt over-

Frey,sob of Mr. & Mrs. Ro.
bert (-rey. 126 StoRing Road Ntl s t
hmo
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-
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ehigact Ave., theo-gb April 1% Any
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Wiles Bo
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1PrrIJkg Nóws
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Pen.
41
37
24
30
29

NAjes Spo'ts
tgdes Bowl
Book of U1es
Doblo
Use.
øokerM.Hill
Blies Soy.
CosSe Metals

28
28
25
23
22

Lo»e Tree
Biles Drugs
Atlas Tool

5une True
Jones & Blesses
Caresse Bros.
Sarcia Dec.
Eng. Pros.

802

Kàsper
Praçli
Agreesd.ot

552
542
538
536
530

IIOSCJWSE.

H050iloki.
Rosy J.
Paudero

524
518
517

LoBomtty

Weither
Schriose
Greggorio

357
516
514
513
512

Luebeke
Milling
Baceurik

UiuiedtG

510
507
506

Rascb

503

Kramer
.

47

Miller R.

46

43 50
34 59

Semi-Pro

Pts.

Hiles Say.

36
33
3
30

.

Lehigh Auto
Sub. Radio

29
28

Joe k Curt's
500 Series

552
552
550
550
544
542
532
529
522
516

Perlon
Gebr
Rinaldi
Marquis
Komos
Wyruchowski
Klub

Mamtnoser

512
505

Fahey
Chojnowski

Sill

WoyneGongler with 632.

W-620
22l-07

Other Team Besdrs:
Addison lud.

3

Abbey Eniply.

3

Thygesen Homes

1

Cellini Briars

Springer's Five

1

Mr.J(s

I

Êsjtos. Pie.
Allegretof s
J.C. Harris
Loue Tree Inn
jochim ß7

156
146
144
138
154
138

Gateway Chev.
Spring Plomb.
Lit. Big Dis.
HoI. Loon.
Golf-Mill Shell

126
120
101

88

Honor Roil
WiUiamscn
Kunther
Caoboy
Ciron

217.-573

213-553
226-553
180.-550.

204-535
198-534
189-525

lzrael
Rettos

akten Women
.

w

L

42.5
Thomas Consto-. 53.5 45,5
Van Hag
53
46
Acito Remodelens 5I.S 47.5
C5ivouu Buss.
49
50
Lone ieee Inn
49
50

-

37.5

.

Toes. b Fra.ril9
Sawaulays 1215130
.--

$6-joastiok ForA, 50.411 li

53
6I.5

--

.

-
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Twin Oaks
Bank of Riles

W

L

62
57

34
39

Lenhro Cookies 55
Tolcar, Inc.
52.5
Nues Bowl
52
Travel Cou.
50.5
Biles Spielt
50

I'arb Ridge FI
.

HOrcsakS

49

NUes Plraeria 41
Johnson Farebox 41.5
Bolsa Drugs
40.5
Roulis

47

39
54.5

Ssiterhood..

fling, May i'b at 8130 at lb
Gulf Mill Bowling Loues in
Golf Min. the fatnuft, kir, G,
T. Smith of lIte G. T. S.oilhe

Penon

Powers
Boss
Neubaus

TAT PAa'J

(5)
(9)

represeafa a big step In 0k, cunqoent uf disease
and the maintenance ut nuoti health.
e
YOUR D0t7185R 0163f PILOtaR VS when
lun need a.medlelne. PICS op soue prescrbiilun II
shopping nomS,, or uve will deliver prunspils
militent esotra chume. A litent n'Oil5' people eli.
: inol us telO. diele preneelptluns. Illay we-con'scura?
-.

-

.

35,055 Nane
24084 15%.

(8
(6)
(7

26,781

2%

Io,ií

25.592 None
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27,995

(9)

19.287

Famous For Prescriptions
s'To save Ihue helvo yoùr Desloe phoflo

50%

your ProIcrJplion Po UI"

I'

-75O3MiIaikëe..
AveJ97-7 33
.
¡Al ilerlom Avenue)
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BèthrElöhhuÏ
Reform

BIG SUMMER
BOWLING PROGRAM

on April 30th ami will Sotol

.Leagc8 Now FórlJniiag For All
Categories Of Bowlers -

They ore all Thrilled
about 16e idea since this will

Scratch, (Men or Women), Mixed,

Watch out fon hying pins howilug plus that loi The Girl
Scours of Troop 116 pIan ro
leave directly luom Oak Sdutol

dove games at the Classic

-

.

-

the Cbs-low Community Chur'-.

ch, 1000 Elm St., Is Gleiwlew
at 8:15 P.M.

Rahhl David I. Cedarbaum
will conduct Services assisted
by Cantor Snynooly.

.-

hi Cedarbuom s s6yiiomfyylc.

will be, "Is lt 5ifl -Si,tten

,

AP A SPECIAL ThEAT FOR MOTHER'S DAY osr "Queens"
will each receive A DOZEN AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES delivered to their homes on Mother's Day morning.

IeeO.Ägers Father A Son e

.

.

Sullo Harand
dxli - Harand, nationally fa-

moos lnglogaetress will weave

.

A GALA EVENING OF DINING, DAIlCS1IG AIl PLAY.
GOlIlO at the fabuloun MARTiNIQUE RESTAURANT and
the DRURY-LANE THEATER for two. Our "Queens" and
their elCOrts will enloy the famous Martinique cuisine end

nscerptu
from he carrent Broadway hit

featuring
.

.

uxoolca;

'Fon y Girl", Miss Horasd,
dobhe by her audiences as
"A Complete Ces- of One",

and a csmpanlment fortheloro-'
gram will he pr-sided by MarBo Rubensteie,VersutllePianist

A flood contrsl tousle will

. night spot 'Mr. Kel-

j. jilpchae r5jergatOgo ..

utklng. Enter yoefusorIte moth-

Town

fore drà',etngtimu. Exta entry
coupons are available. for the

by c lingJ.lry. George Fierre
.

Mothers Name

:$ty

-

ere is .s and eon be obtelned

O.537O.

drawirilgu by filling out this onund depositing lt in
any LAWRNCEWOOD Pore be.

enter u molhur'n name In the

Ing sightly at Chlcogss

if

LAWRINCEWOOD ClNniR O 0.11.. 1

.' -

.
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You'll Plod Gilt Shs,ping
-.
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-

Thomes C. ßradley.tswnxhiP
9nesoeced lhot

. .cWn.lStserinaB.
.Eosti-tMys.:nrhy. chini 0051-

Addrnt

Phone
-

4 ¡0 PIeocantesS 41

over of theMeirepolltanleolta.
Vlslric flood costrol sqr-

lego1ar DUsiØrksigO4e-s I M viIi' iildoht lth's 151m
"Storm Waning? and answer
ing startieg at S p.m. ojlp quextiensa '
,'
-new heedrisartc,al5 05h..
tes st,, Des l0Il5oo. -------------- V,''ta.tu6hlnCus1des
r-----.

declared. Refreshmeets will be serspd..
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NI 7-7300
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SHOP NITELY TIlL 9.P,M.
I
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7333 MILWAUKEE AVK

-

W.,Iotan Rd., Nil,,

Dopo,It lo ôte Ls,ate.,aessol oto'obelOO 4p,m. usi. 'M,e 2-.

Jisx'o Thursday, Aprll3Omeut-
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QUEENS FO THE DAY DftAWING,.

Anyone, "MOMS" Inéludud, may

.

Igh1ight the Mylne Tpwn7hlp

.

has w n wide accluith for her
uetsta ding aOd origisel Inter..
preti: oes. Bechgrsend music

1: Mrnejes.-To ee vove
-

OTllEltS

they'll IJOAN CAULFIELD IN ' 'ROAR LIKE- A DOVE

er'I nomo us oftei as you like.
-

i:

plus

-

her Is-fir spell wbes ehe pce'
moiÎc.drame pref rae
00015

for Israel?" TMs tupir Iscuncerned with the celebretisit Of
israel's Independbece Doy. - '

.
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Nulós Liig Ce.t

ou since they baveluas*

-

.

will hVe 5cr-ices on
Friday e*enlnf, April 24. at

32 Lanés e Auto riatjc-Pjn Spotters

would enjoy an afternoon of

POR

be chosen by drawings to be held at LAWRENCEW000 CENTER on
at 4 P.M.
SATURDAY, MAY 2,

.

gatloo

.

Mitt. Michael Knapie atol Mss.
Byrt Daymeot felt that theglels

'

TEN OUEENLY CRQWt'3S await TEN area mothers whose names wil)

-
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ers, Mrs. Chester Pcarsoq

-

ty.sJf4S,s..Qe1fge.Wyfhof an4

Fieri Elshirp Reform congre-

fur most yk Bote. Thur lead.

'-.

TIlE

Walter Kramer; Treasurer,
Mrs. Ernest Deitmur; Prigram, Mrs. Wlilhiml3axm; Ssciel Chairtxss, Mcx, Douais
. lloobser WayxasdMeaxx.Mrs.
Prook Hanson; Phllas;hropy.
Mrs. Gesrfe Pierre; Pobjici-

:. CongregatÌon

Achievement Award'.

-

Al

tin; First Vlce.Preoldoxt. Mro.

-

716 olio is working on une
requirement for the "wniters

-n

I

-

as our luncheon.

The following story was unilIeu byCnunidllaymengofTroop

-------

servo o two-year term:
i President, Mrs. Williero Cor.

well known Ibisougiutut the MSI.

Bows M Classic

.

1LAWLNCI!WO

lI

will

xtocrdatluual facIIUIÇSOfOaSInII

Girl Scout
Troop 716 To

-.-

4

heldand the following members

The etiopIa will enjoy an all
cipesse paid vacation.. Lhe'

toces. We hope to see pta suas

.

- Mrs,..losoph Yoong.
A,-eleciio6 5f officies wax

On June 14th lInt Sisietbood
of Maltet Tosyushlp jewishCoogydgadon will havi, their cub.
minasing Isneheon atsobiclllime
the recipient of the DaMon Manor Vacation will beantotoratod.

207

Reports were read by -et1r-

A formal Installatlee of new
officers will take place the
a!terOOsn of the Avontj Spring
Lanche-o being held May2 at
the Tlfiisy festaoraot, Mflwap-

Ou

11,und

3%
50%

i.is

(5

Reyisinns Mrs. Ilmothy I-San.
rabeo.

Mrs. Dosuld Swaosso; Social
Chairman, Mro. William Ah.
reno; Ways and Moies Chairsian. Mes. Robert I3adzik; Phi,
lanthropy Chalemos. Mrs. Wtl.
11am Boum; PublicIty, Mrs.
George Se-ie and Revisioxo.

arts. fur his creation ajularliri.
lic abilities. flour prizes amI

rowulings amI goufotet fcndae

WO*lng so hard oothelrbae
aun will be Italpy to atcoútgp.

(Z)

any officers: President, Mrs.
Less E-riedmao; First VicePresident. Mrs. Williuw Cxe- bee Aveeoc aid Gell Ruad.
tin; Treasurer. Mrs. Visioni
-f'rugrurs Chairrsao,
Weber;

known Ibrouglmin thenosibSide

Mawr. Their brourinus sun..

198
179
179
176
176

(2

a seeebcuiar space teat we hauts that It also

-

Floral Stodlo at 4547 Oaktoso

231
213

.

.

$72.121
1%
31,175 None
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35e final meeting of the 196364 season of lie Women's Club

of NOes was hold April 15 at
the Booker Full Country Club.

Sisterlotud of die Maine
Township Jewish Ccngnvgatiols
will present ojo Wodnesthycvo-

77

Flurceak

.

.n,dlelnns lo our pbanuoey amI physiolons *silI
be smiting poescolpUeus for them. When me nur

Per PUPIL Unincorporated

523.00
579,00
546.00
584.00
550.99
373.08

(3)
(6)

used in the development of oem and more etfurtIve mOJI,IOesSomeday unan we will stout te got these now

Nues Woman's Club Luncheon

Goßf Mill Lawics

55.5

LABOUNFY

gOVernments.

-

will panlake in alllbesttmdedul

19

..(7)

Tinte are aotaIt an amor physicians and

SulieIbriad To En'rtain At

maison call Anita Millen- 2995257.

43.5
44
43.5
46

ç)
IL)
onon
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P

mcdical roocarebelo involved In the flIght of ut.
aotruuaut as there are engluons and techoleloala.
The efIt8 ea. the astrenaul's body Is niadled secs
closely intO ISO data celleeled Io already. being

The uoprrcedcntedcu-OPCraUve action by Glenview, MortOfl Grove. and Riles In initIaobig anlesaduu by referendon'
of 300 acres of Bliss Maine is

55700l (I)

(4) -

..

-

5.Lo

-

Assessed Percentage of
Valuation Land Arca

(1962)

1.45
1.73
1.74
1.86
1.86
1.87
1.9!
1.98

- Glcsvleiv 34
.-. .. Rast MStnc 63

wos* is now being rssies.

.

.

5.85
.

DesPlalpex . 62
CU 67-

.

refreshments will be served.
Fur transportation amI infuse

41

..

Morton Grove 70
Sboblp 69
Shohie 68

py-Lounnnrn0d aura..
.

71

.
.

Sclfool Tas
Rote

.,

SPACE AGE MEDICINE
WILL EFFECT YOU

We cao see no Other
realIstic hope for the district
and its citizens kilt Immediate
annexation to the sucruondmg

1963-196411sca1 year when dis..

te,ri-e

1'ALcoyi3-5-111
1,0

-.

-

.

cOred.

cracked a crisis in the

-

.

ú,oE

aud.the satinS of our mInois

O 05 F°5i°-'Ct5 et simmgodi thses.inadeluateeducationa1
and a possibly insolvent.
ocbiol dlstolet. This çundaolon
will continue to exist s long
as the area reutalnsunmeoritu-

.

Cost Per
Pulii

P-Iurnbin

tuferesdam cao lead the way W
Somber annesationreferendiOus

of acres ofOsIscoePocoted

s t
espenditoro
pupil. In cornFariseo with alll2lCookCoanty

Elementary

.

' cant land. les re S t most

Sigh sr tas cat a d is I

.

85-Jozto1ak Pout,

i;.irrr inror.uajjojiar

.

Audreys Floongs 46

fliotot ra nana

.

Bowl.

TaggesIvss 9brp56

Abrtits MaEk

ff1-'Joswiak Pas*,soysyf14d

in Skukie, a thmoususlloa uf
Floral arrangements with Ai.luirai Flowers. Hf is tod

KROGSflh

Frs.

of the xobu.rbanites tax bill

The financial sicuationisl3is63, whIch has esser beco

Flosial Show Aa

Other BIO Series:

ALOISIO

MG Suburban

alan is incorporaced scellons.

E1emesa7 districts, only 2%
have bigber tax races, witue
tos-Boris of the disimcts ace
able co spend more per pspiI.

ream who were led by Pas

561

Wagner
Cieslik

-Is dial real estate taxes arc

.

Donna's 628 and Gene Segns
033. For Bm Gyngles's it was
John lCunrfield with 654 and

574
573

Frebies

sim ntnars.otsw
fl

.:.oakntn Manor Put.

Mr. Pew ÑÙ±OIaS is avois:

flte GauglerFivejori4pojnrs
to the Golf Mill Stato I3ank

Brebeuf Ladies

Chiappctta
Wisolowski

ouaiS field.

and Falodo's 220, 615.

26
26

Fankau Drugs

UnJJicsrÇorgtrd areas, has

bursements mçceeded receipts
Syhool District 62, nearly onu- by 5180,000. The Schoollloard,
ball unIncorporated, Is o good .07 10 iris coloriant ro act be°° ofthr already heavy tax
example of bow unincocporated

Letoses- Glasses Fouis
Visrnl Trasmig

.-

aj

myths basil arisen sOd taken
h
,o rs I h w h
lief that faclsartdrutbcaonut

is or outside 01 the sillage limIrs, East Maine Elementary

VJ5M

#2-Gammau llaiglits Past,

.oixed leagues, trmaagn.fuagwrs
ned father- aal qß

fito Ofllydlsfrlctwith sobs

"Frasi eSo beginning ofUmi,

Selu101il 51mb stoP

°

ed, and low tax base building lud community. its defrat will
good orle
development cu,nflsses to eon sm-sb all hopes for
ramPant in East Maices bufid- ools and a better coismoeitY.e

ghool ilistricis, i.st biaise

.

.

.

£5 stai solvent Es moi, so ,o

In a csuiparissn si ulyc local

without regard io lilo resIdence

-

did 005t five months in ou-des-

Elementary and high school tax .
lceles account toS- 70%
75%

-

uldearel

Idg8Ss Part,

Fer.Fapll is to br a

.;

tO liresdfll afoslneduase m Olin right direction, The.
O-vfd!tofldiOO 50 the voterawithin overwhelming passage of this

.

dislodge them, One such myth

.

Holy. No me.

Prauske

.

-

csi clot9Á(

'lint dïaooseIspyritygl..

borden of it&ItoSidOnt, may be

155 rates bot in reibiced mistaOQusI Opportunities if expendi.

-

lower In unIncorporated areas

anmerobevalid.

Leagues io all ciasslfiesiintm
are belog set up: Sor the sen..
loon hotoler seared. ieaguos

Golf Mill Lanes clncbul Ursr
place hythfealingRurolas Five
fq
for 3 points. High
the Lanes were Randy MiSers
218, 636. Joe Anhert 223. dii

.-

-

505= fo soaSe Rune BeSts
5052e 46 Desirer foossu. Ils,
llolde io tSe Nico Fast ase
Oat SalmoS asnos Onu being
Umdu

areas result in not osly bigi-

Earl 52. Lpstcun ronyributoda.
Paper tided "Tire Myth of Un.
¡sçorporatiOi and Lo Taxes".
The gest of bis paper follows:.

00155 be picked eyac die gold..

our experonwed Ano Siteetuap.

cil ¡3. They wçrst led by Bill
Loebkes 245. 6411 and Copy.
Fred Olson's 223 arulbj3serles.

d

yDr7538. Pbaecuesen-vajions

Free instructions aieoffeavd
Tuesday Bite at 2130 p.m..I,y

Tho Signer flumes team was
a 4-pilot winner overibe Vegas

Bruno Blender
Ars Silber

Kyop lnrl.
Skaja Fori.
Riggios

Garnam Umglss
8235 fi, Obosu çr by railing

Ofbetollug dtwinZBooW.neasot.
ru take advantage omonçi, nomfoutab7e, .mcmandrd sorromols

Hig8dajd Hanse on Mondoy,*p-

Series

.

47 46
47 46

J5enioits to tom Thu. baseball

. Balde of ilm$iJrs l'ait 8l.is.
Irles ase unen aonllab5e,fl
_ts wo be Cbta5wdág Um

The Riles BOOIingCestSo
lasilorlud as ambilleunsmnmer
program to popolarizedtespogs

41
45

51
48

U

-.

600Series
Gwtderseo

r

54 38

Tom Lgoos
Mur. Casper
Asse Remad.

At i recent mectiug of She
Board of EducaLios An East
Maine Igloos! Distriet Re. 62

Pcr k AvaikM'

Summer »
ree nsfrà.

WL

aseb Dào

Ñil

OfRefrren hun

Èar1;Epsteen. UrgeSrPaSS

.

--
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LYOQ ve drea,,,0
about it.

uslil $;

.

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM-

.

.

unge.

.,

Motor fuel tax mo
ney returns helps to
build new streets as
Well as improve old
NILES COLOk CENTER

..

GAS

DOING BUSINESS IN

PROVEMENTS

NEW
utomatIc

.

.:

7652 Milwaukee Ave.

By supportiftg your
NifesGas Stations.
StatGtaj money spent
there is returned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks alsocurb
improvements.

.

-

Custom Features

.Eye Level Clock Controlled Oven

.Hinged Lift-Up Work Top
.New Circle-Simmer Burners
.Giant 24" Clock-Controlled
Holiday Oven

AS AN EXAMPLE..
Oakton Manor and

Grennan Heids residets both raceived
hout 33% rsdition

wors

Suburban

8037 MlIwdt

..

..
.

.

.

:

in their strt assess.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

plyingofmotrft

II

.

Chrome-Lined Door

tox money returns to

the conàtrtic of

.....
..
.

.

ÍL.

J

j- ,

.Master Control Panel

monts due to the ap.

.,,
..

.

-;

.

..

.

streets IN tILE$....

The Riviera is the most advanced

o.e more onample ex..

emplewlylrooecd

Gas Range today. . . Yet. it is priced

.

-

-

J

LI
J

husmes0 l

---

lt Mcon Gd Sstse...

RlCHARD5 SWIRL SALON

well below most ordinary single

d Cents.

7114! Oekton

-

eye-level oven ratÌges
.

WHEN yoÍj co ausi.

NESS IN MLES
.

BUY NOW - SAVE MONEY

Sales Tax Money

EASY CREDIT TERMS-

ccmbouktoserv,
you

INT'L HOUSE

1/2cerdofe.

NO MONEY DOWN - UP TO TWO YEARS TQ PAY

very dIlar spe IN
NILES is !tUrfled TO
PIlLES

PANCAKES

0206 Milwaukeó Ave. -Golf Mill

s & H Green Stamps

AS AN EXAMPLE...
Sales Tax returns can

A IIractve

purchase new SidwaIks
and a street lighting program for Mules

k

V agües Galore

E xtra Service

ano more

ample why 9t's good
business to do your
business in NlIe ......
:

.

MAIER'S BAKERY
8007 Milwaukee

.

.

Malceè Good SensO..
Asid Çents.
.

DE GEORGE TY & APPLIANCE
iServices'!
,..

"Buy .FroMThe Mcm

:

.

.

9513 Milwaukee Ave.

.

!

.

.

Hours: 10 &M, .- 9 P.M. Daily Saturday.. lO- 5

.

.

.-

. (LOADS OF FREE PARKING)

967-5474

The J3uh. Thursdy Ap,l 23 1964

Northwest

M Golf Mill.

SymphOnY

á

allet

'

..

'

TitenrthwektSytnpit00yO
estro, i'ecey Craftonronduehlg. will present its tina1 ron-

. s,:
...,

.

is li ttompa,yßitlí tSnnd y

red5
Ibert Fimey, famous for his rolo in th otogo p1y Lothcr"
lias the title role in the monoo picwre vorsion of the lusty 18th
ceorury novcl. Tom J000s." Diroccod by Tooy Ricbardsoo, the
Eascrooncolor Unitcd ArLis-Loperf release Le held over at f80

GoIEMIII Theatre.

Ham-ny

normer
'l'as de Dea-" towhe music at
"Dance nf the Hours" byA°o0..

'Wonderfoi Town" April 24-26.

Gary Routons, and Dave Gos..
will huid speoklngpatts,

Directed by Mo John Moto
qoette oteisied by mosic dito.

ground for 'the musichi 'will be

ector 11cv. George Wiokircben,
C$.C., and cborcograpber Mro.

jo. Ano Caney, the mosical

oses the talents of ND students

and girls frere the aree high

landung the vocal ' bock.

the chorus composed of 0on
Belardinelli, Jim Conascenti
Wayne Dziei Joe Jagielio, Ken
Kaprow
Ron Moczek. Adrian O eck. Doug Reeck.

scheute. .

"Weoderfol Tewn"

is the

story of twa sisters from Ohio

ohs ose sOrskuwieh Village

apartment as the launching pod

for probes into the big-city
world of careers ned roen.
Sally Googer, Debbie Quinn.
Cud Bob Keefe head a cOst that

throws chaos into New York,
opseli, Brazilian relatipus, and

eaoses the Irish police lerce
to become love otroek.

Supporting the orgies of t;hri-

olopher Streef ore Joe Bailey,
Bill foster, Nancy Fronkenburg, Toro Keefe, Mark Kub-

1er, Ed Marsh, 1)cniscMeDadc,

Homeowefs

Joining the hoyo in the pmdocEno ChoruS numbers ark Pat

Atonto, Jo Ano Smonsan, Pat

Dedauw, Anne Fitagemald, Sue
Gauger, Judy Muench, CindyOzog, Barb Sensenbreoner, Mari.
ilyn Smith, Judy Snyder, Cari.

olym Teneco, Barbara Todd,
Toni lii, Donna Kaltcoo.

Rod traerlo Served as Stage

Manager,

Presiding the lithe steps me-

lohn.
.

Music tor the play was rom-

posed by Leonard Bernstein and

Dscss

the show io adapted from tSr
kook My Sister Eileen.

dnstria Park
The mint Council of ('ivre
Association of School f)istrict
No. 63 roOt es April 22 at the
Ballard School Calcteriu, 5953
liallayd Read, Nuco,

Allen D. Scliwartz,lheChairman of the Joint Corrotti, an..
nnunced that this organization'
01 homeowners wllldecide their

stand 00 Mayor Blase's pro. posai tor an indistrial park on'
Colt Road. The inoyor'o office
waS represented to answer
qeeoti000 regarding this queslion. All civic groups were invited te attend.

Brownie Troop
714 To See
Operation
On Aniiial
st. Jobo Lutheran Bràwnio

'Wnndemfoi Town" is ike
oisIf1 , Joggler l?moduetio,u and
follows 'Sevenleen, Good News,
i?ajama Game, Sabeo in Arms,
dod south PacIfie,

'Claudia' At
Maine East
Tonight
Opening tonight atMaine Sant

high srhoal Sor O three-night,
stand is "Claudio," a ploy its.
Volving o young wile with o
streng mother attarhmeut,wha
is disturbed by events droand
her,

Prformancen throngltSatar.
day will begin at 8 p.m. Tick'ets, at $1 euch, huye been sold
at the school since MondSy.
Seating copaciQ' ofthr hail io

'w rlImited,'e as this

IS

Ott ' arena

prndqction, In room 255 nf the
school.

to wISieso ou per'atiou and 11th

10ml, 58e won noted for her

., .

'

e

Fair L dy DÍ;
At.. Mtiinr
-'------ Ent

''
'°'
.ornea ancen crea-ea by..
CLaTiy°1

'

Misa Borboro Bobrich nf 'the

' Moitie East bigh.schoói foculty

noted cboreogu'aphers. On as"
riving,ln A,siericodlrertlyfrom
the Royal BalictCompany,Mtss
Tempest joined the Chicago
Opera Ballet, ultemnoting the
PaUerina muir with Maria Taitchini in La Gioconda.

. three alghe rim of. My' Psl

had celes created for ber by

Miss Tiiipeotbas made many
television oppearanceS in England, os well noAmerica, among
those being the Sell Telepbnne
Hour in New York, and Artists
Showcase n Chicago. ' '
Harvey Hyseli, roba partners
Miss Tempest, rnmmenced bis
dancing eareerwltb early training in NcwJJy1rain. He gradoated tm-rn Texas Cbrlstlan 1lni
veruity with a hachement Fine

Arta degree,

being the first

male gmadoatc in SnUet Theat-

be presented 'duriughIie

Mia Slavenoa Ballet Company.

.

fly Sylviuwnod; Mori Newton,

junior, IllS. Hornito; John P.

Also Sherry Neiden, jonior,

Nine bays and neveu girlS
the ckorus. beiog

1032 S Seminary; Donna Head,
sophomore, 737 Elmore; Terry
Shots, nenisr0 ffl4 S,Crescent;
Rita Hoydou, juolor,lO2OPeoief

dance choreo.
compose

taogbt by Miss Bnbrirh, dided
by otodent clioreogropberÇhe-

Dancers living in neighbor.
ing commimitinS Include John
M, Schmedder, junior, 301 LinColo, Glenvlewt Vickl Foley,
senior, 2225 Covert rd., Oleoview; and Phil Reorick, sophomere, 5117 Osceola, NUes. Pork

Ridge danceru are Lee Molder,
senIor, 345 Loke RIck Ongeod,
senior, lii N, WashIngton; Dich
See-on, sophomore, 319 S. WooMngton; Denny Dalan, jmtior,'

s '

very pleased to be able to offer
sor commonity the opportunity
to see fine ballet performed In
nom immediate vicinity. The
symphony's ewopopolarniosuic

numbers will add to on after.
usos et really enjryahle music.

are On sale uCMnrla
Scbaelerx Music Store, 1415 El-

the-nod, Des Plojuef, and the

Northwest Mo-ic Center, 107 S,
Barb
Highway,
Northwest
Tickets
for sale at tise door. s/5
forj.
are 11,75 for adults,
students 12 and ever, dod 5g

act Julio; and Ann Linqoíst, jo-

Debbie Butler, freshman, Onto-

un's sister,

On stage daring crony of the
occurs, this group dances ouch
iniportonc numbers as the Ascot gavotte, "Dnolíttle's pOlka"'

rie Wiese. Mrs. David Ray
and Mrs. Robert Brooks are

IPALJKEGÄN & OAKTON

'O'f4i3S

'.

NOW lthR atb Itrtoi at tlr

to the tane nf "Little BIt O'

Luck", Embassy waltz, and a
otreet cnn-cou to thé tone uf
"Get Me 'to the Cburrb on
Time,"

Cc&otap pails oat
beoj hesatotamatte
tptot alt escffzan bsotn, leoladlag IItoZsIwr-VPith-

a-rajtt00, "o-tI 3f " Thte

THThE
824.5253

* FREEPARKING *

Starts Fri., April 24th

Loti Night: "14UD" 6t10, lOilO
L SHAPED ROOM StOP Adult,

Friday

..

'7

G.to.f0m8

Se this spew Coisiioisseur s'wzge, today!

Ji 3899!

ALL FA?dOLY
*PROCM
*

: :Ltbl. o

Phis bode I.

AnIIGER

rT

April 24 . 30

for children.

gloan taindoar

a, eveai saltati lt
ana
manta lnotk dg 'to
fltostg fts ocan 39' usltln . . . tiohe btO!1-1to.

J'igh The Latest
In,Seatîng Comfort

'

mie liane. Lo'Te000p

Baond-Rcm moni la-s Autc o&coentho1 . .
kan
mohn
aedoanagies eoomtes1
ffor human lthemt ovearooktlig. itodlatit-heat

'ma.

WM1ÇS,

D STOR GAS RANGE

At Rogolar Pils,,
Childrn,, 350 Ai All tatas,
Adr.11$ 90.

_c
.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

OilPONEl5003

Weekdaya6:05,9:1S
Saturday & Sunday

Best Picture Of The Year

1:20, 4:30, 7:35, 10:45

AND-

W1Ìe whole
'

Plus Trcde In

wo,'Id lores

i,

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

Tom
JEìì.es!

.

Wo,kdoy, ut 0t25

Sotord,y b linde- t
2145, 7th

Pio,

OrZi

Best Actor
SIDNEY POITIER

'

EASTMANC OLOR

-

&zyIum of orrorß,.
LIVE ON sTAGE

ThEE.
y.s

rol

TIÇIIRTS. NOW ON SALE

''No
.

.3TINEE

ThE

YI!

.2:55,6:00,9:15

'

Coming Soon
.

'

'

Satu,dy1t Sund,y at
' I2.OPÎI43

Easy Terms.

Weekdays 7:40, 10:45
Saturday & Sunday

nissn,Itn,n.oP,00udIuos
WeskdyphE'bl4O, IOrpO;e

Ait iohihit by Moro, kil,,

. 'aceis:

thig...

-"

Hoco

etmmnweevrdm TECHNICOLOR°

HELD OVER!

KidilMalr

tt!AlliaZ .. LAUNDRI$

i

olor, 601 S, Prospect. Assisting as O oobstitute dancer is

Comfortabto
Push-Beck Sotots

Tickets will also br

Ridge.

zi:;.,..:,

Bosan Butlorenior,36SMirh-'

The Symphony,AsseeiotiOO s

'ti

Moore, Caryn Peterson, Karen

i'f

Soliy, sepbomdre, 197 Kathleen
du-.; oea Russell Roymund, su..
phoiore, 9122 Wentern.

Lady by o specially selected

He was soloist with the

roshs, Jill Paust. Koclf
Bt, Terry Say, Kathy .1

(t.'

.;

: ,:.:::'.

,

a

beautiful lyricism and line, and

ruche, Cheryl Boeche;r

leaders oldEn ingi.isitl'felKòop.

., ::

'.............................................................

Select. r y

Recommended As
Adult Enterlainmcnt

lovers nf this group' are Janice
Asien, Noreen Aronson, Heidi

Rommie. Debby Sultan and Ma-

.

EVERY DAY AT
5:05, 3:15, 5t25, 7145, italO

coot nf animals. The animal

Lcoak,

..

Fovtly En+nrtoinennt

Troop 714 will go to the Nuco
Animal iloopitol no April .21

toralyn

.

orni Piclssnick Theatres.
'

re.

qaimed to underline Ike mosical
prodactien will ko dancers Ca
role Cobot, Phyllis DrRosa,
Joltn Hibblem, Scare Longlaud,
Ed Mancini, John McLaughlin,
1Jan Milano, Chris Obrut, Maumeen Panino, nod EiteenWalem-

.

ballet company.

the modere fairy tale Pet
and the Weil", daoce&hy the

dice--Wells Company of Eng.

Dame's auditoriom as the ND
Jogglero pr0000t the mosicol

, ......... _lu.. .,

r.

cbieIlS. She will olso narrate

_'a jeaiíng ballerino with tite Saand Mike Shields. Jim Lieimnnt
onu CdthyConncen Tom Frederícks. Greg Coot, Tom Joyce,
Glen Pocjzak, Coig jiomon,

.

.

Sidney PoWer about to play o choice recording for o group of
,
whom he is helping to bond a rhopel In the desert, Scene
from "Lujen of the Field," o Uthted.Artints release, prudorea
ond. directed by Ra4th Nelson, lt opens Fridoy at the Dea Plaines

ekle=eZr=

Anything from an Irish oir

,. ..

,,
.

,

.. ,,,.,.

,

snithher
Hyneli, the

Miss Tempest was formerly
ballerino with the Royal Bal-

ood I3rndiion crnfga to o couch
of New York will ¡golfe Notre

.

Tmp QbolI

i tC mp p a-lId o

,,

'3w ' _,__fA. ..g:
\

..

with 18e Allegro AmeriCOOBO1

.

,

,

'f .. . ...........

.

.

,

,

'

,

cern of the 500500 inrqi,labora
tien with tite Allegra Ameraron

M1ernoon,Apnil 26,atSt3OP.m.
tb A d toi-tom of M m
Towoship High Srbnoi Ea t,

:

-,

r,..-i

21I

.

'

"

Ut.

Mowjr Doàsi
to pay
24

fltn Bugle,Thrztnday.A11Tt123. 1964 .
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964

.I

Ldally

:

.

PFI1ALPIJBLICAUON
.

bc ho
iOfflJ:

64dUa64 Board of Truswesof
the ViUageofNilee.CookCoun.
q, Iil64ßb as follows:

.

.

NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN

.

Ou %pril is. l964 Mrs. Ed-

. Mrs. Ed..Beo*owaky CIVIC and

uf construetloo of a water moite

.ujjjlewiul for thrôwner or ope-

ealor of any motor ehide to
permit sold motor vehicle to.

'afmidorpazfarthefonewing
alone in the Villageof tilles.

theatre party5 starting April
17. 1964 thru May. N 1964 at
the GöIf..MlI Theatre,.íor fis,.

SECI1ON 2 Every t'on
-violnllng ILe proslaiWia of this
. Oi'dlnançe simil 119 flflof

thur lflfórmatioo. pIrase Call

less than One ($1_lw) Daller
nór
e- liian TwenlFive.
(525.00) Dallera.

Mrs. Jerry Leventhal 965-4539
or Mrs Merry Skaletsky

.

296-5183.
.

. Mrs. Seymour Fioe Earning

plans for the Chapter Honor
SECUON 4: That ibis ordite.

cct fium sod after Its pass-

age, approval mtdpubllcadoaas
provided by lawS

:

Village CICXÌ

APPROVED by me this 13th
day of April A.D. 1964.

NiChOIaB. Blase
Presidentof the Village
of tilles. Cook County
Illinois

.

the benefits, and the assess-

Al-rESTED AND FILED in my

._G©8 Ckfflr

»4NCE _ DINE - L

m-455 thereforehavebeenûsade. .

NTE1tTAlNfllSr4T

Court of Cook Couuty, County
Divlstsn, Docket.fio. 13. NUes
SpecialAnsesumeng.

.

The final bearing.wlll be bad

.

19th day of May, 1964 at iO:OO

:j íI

ReIaZithe oñly

., outdoor pool of ita tlE1tfl1 'VilAT YOU GET c.s_
kind in Çaooda . .
Enjoy live éntreinin. OLunebeon in the Cantonese Room
ment. live music. o Swornnie in year ruuad
.

.

.

wonderful food and.
temperaturecontrnited outduorpoc.
resort
atmosphere.
o
Diunerfranelto&lOp.mln
.
anyFriday or
famed Amoassador Baem . . .
Saturday, SfpC 13 o ?op flight stage review . . . live
entertainment . . . denting
to May30
.
o
Ultra
modere ruons with TV, rudit
Reserve now
private
dressing room
Write or phooe! o Brealdastbath,
or Brunch. before you

Tiene) or as soso thereafter
as the business of the Ciort

.

willpermit.

..

r

Detroit 165.4877
Windsor 252.771

New JjJej
Craig Thoutas Mors, asesen
Themas N.
Mors5 8044 B. West Lyons St.,
tilles. put in bio first appealt.
afice ¶%u April 5, weighIng In
tet.7 lb. 8 3/4 Ot.

£CAero $-B3
Fro&&-u

said improvement according w

a-m. (ColeraI Daylight Savings

of Mr. .of f

4338 MilwaekeeAve. Chicago

CANADIAN
OUTDOOR

-

.

.794ßÓakton

ol'e Coemly DivisIon, for the
levying of . the special asses-Y
sm
W pay. the cost òf the..

at 12:30 p.m. at LaMais-nette3445 Dempster St.. Mable. ill.

reflejo Chruout the luncheon.
Edyth Tootler. Dramatist ned
PASSED: This 13th day of
Margoerite
Apr14 AD. 1964. AYES: lis- inger willParls.internotiooal
entertain after
NAYS: None ABSEN One
lunch. Many honors will be
.
given at this affair.
Marges-t B. Lieske

.

(MdtìOant}

Village of Biles has applied to
the Circon Court of Cook Con-

00 the said proceeding os the

.Freet_ldy Rivas. pianist will ele.

..

Commessioscr

Luncbeoo which is io be held

Sunday afternoon April 26 1964

afice shall be lee 11111 force med

.

.and renewed to the Circuit

Puizd Cbalrman 64to iv making

iB915

.

. Mee Ordinance for the said
Improvement is on file io the.
omçe of the Village clerk of
the Village of Nffes, and the

Tom Jones" 4 academy award wlnsr 64j be our fleer

(to to Glow'

.Lï

thé reflection nl dee saldan:
,
sessmctt in ten (10) install .
meets with Interest tharn a
sis per cent (6%)per ne-e- . (Branch)

County, Illinois.

.

.

Said Ordinance prnvids fo,.

at Hilts. Ilimois, this
and samfarysiwer inMoryland' glDated
day of Ap,il .j94
Street (North of Ballard Bond)
io the Village of Hiles. Cobk
..
STAN W. LOW E

Coamumity SeryjtesChalfro.a.
denoted books from the Eternal
Light Qeapte-. of geitei BrIth
Women tu the Niles Public Li..
henry. Our goal was 125 books
-but 200 Intuba were donated.

i Who Enow

...

.

to 41I persngs Interested that
the President and Board of
Thitees of the Village of Ni..
les, lnok Cutoty, Illinois, hat
ordered the levyin.gof a spadal asséssmenf to pay the cost -.

.

Peoj,l

may apjie.dí ia thesnid bes-.
ing end make their defense.

.

.

.

.

said. C9oti. bfóre salddny and

:

SPEUL ASSESSMENT NO. 13

i13

ward Eral.; i',resident and

SECIWN i;.That k eben be

AU persons desirinf to do
so may file objections lu the

.

...-

,

VILLAGE OF HILES

.

BE IT OREDtp

.

*ng T.
ltg lti

AØ enriuitae IlLoleueter
li
lll.Lcstp pleh.pI
np (9tltlnet
Meine l*

depart.

CL' TillS FOR ONLY

.1

2 io a rosin

dnlvllglno*eoetnr benlelng.

Ideal fur Sales Meetings,. Conventions, Bonqucts

lice this 13th day of April

AJ3 1964 and pabllabcd ospz

Sided by law the 23rd dey of
Aprii A.D. 1964 In The Bugle
a Uev.spaper of.general cimeletton In the Village of Nules
Cook County Illinois.

Mergaret B. Lieske
Village CI.ett

..,
.

While 1964 Auto Inàizra,u Rates Are Going Up,
We're.$till Able To Sell You Insurance
At The 1'jo-Inrease .1963 Rate
.

.

.

The Miracle of MICRORAY Broiling
:
.
an Lye-Level Range!

Kauffman ebd Laura
Augelino have boote friends
since they srartedkindeegarten.
Their birthdays ase just a few
days apeen. consequently there
always was confusIon when it.
came lime copleo partles.This
Katiey

.. ...,,
.

..

.

i,

.

.

year it was solved by having
00e bIg Splash Party at the Sa-

Hoofs dosbiefeature perforytante n lost

ochos of spate! Behind thu pitturo
4' : 30
d.;....-f
. wiodow of this alt-oes eyoIeval noon.
; -i.:,

i.. ........
.
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. The Debulanle GAS MicreRsay.

.. Hardwick presents the tree flavor of notdoor-grill broiling. The MicraRay's ieftartd
cetamtc burner seals oatorat flavor end

1_-i

...... juices right io tonds. . . so theres prot
than ever! And theMicroRaY casks tRito

. ..

.

jells. Nancy Frohberg. Linda
Gill. Lyneuc Iversos. Karen
Jarlaitbe. Cathy Macek Jete.

Tge4twith tho ago-level MitroRay Is a feast-silo bake oven
arid sepaelto snack broiler. below. The feast-size oven tea.
tores Hardailch's Cvnk-aod,Keep antvmatic control ... the

Pani Place. Marcia Pugliese.

temperature you telect. then holds lt at serving heat until
velero ready to pat it or! tile table . . . at! aetomaticallyi

modem marvel that ranks your dinner at the time and

aller Nods-, Karen Qihane

Ste-me Silverman. Carol Skis.
uick Karen Slupik. and Linda
After having aa-tudthfulthae

In the pool. the girls all went

lo the restaurant end liad a de-

lisias- luncheon to finish off

...clromo
.. pink. añppthllngWhlthoon
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Satiny, Brushed
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Quotation On Your Auto Iflsurance

"YOUR PROTECTION IS OUR PROFESSN"

7800 Milwaukee Âve.
Yo 7-540Ò
SP4mÓÖ
.,

.
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YOU'RE I SETTLE COOlI

AtUMICILLt..

9ifliUmAPts.

Bio Dobeon St. Ewonston, IlL
.

e delightful birthday party.

Mr. etui Mrs. Dominic M.
1abrisiO 140 Verb Lene. Ni..
les. are the proud parents of
e daughters Lise Lyñn who.
was boro on Ampli il. Little.
Life weighed 5 lb. 1 1/2 OZ.

as foaturod in
Matthies & Daly, Inc.

O!ors? Reach ioto the rainbow asti Chanta the one for yoa

Çwi!H Or Call Up For'ÀFor*fré.

TbeDeSatanSe GAS Doubk Oece Range.
CanOttI, tobe oven Ct utat4oeeL elm enoond fent.
slat nuns tui sorwastlmN bruiter boto.,. Osta b.ha
netos tutta.1, Hate-sir, COOt-and-Keep salomaSe

-

Ed Baumler

nod Ounvnntlnuat bist,, buter.
.

......iasfastwithhottthogaS!

fourteen girls nba helpedKathy
and Laura celebrate their 13th
birtbdy wets- ICaudy Diakon-.

tetered hellIon sos.. ateo fea.t.nitnd botitO úms

t:

..

:

ti 005t taRIS pisen broIled fund,. heme on .yn-tsvnl

?.i......... .. ti. timlly no spaBer. and broiling's eleanor

.

fari Motel for bath girls. The

.

letsyou pickyour preferonco in Cooking performance
. . . choose from those two models:

.

.

.
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4J4/28 rlvewaya,/25 los. OSP.
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Testthe nest - Go Rambler
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Immediate Delivery
All Models Available

Des Plaines

'60 AMERICAN 4 Or.
$495.00
'63 RAMBLER 660 4 Dr. Stia. Atto.
R. O lt. Demeastratar
Save $4$
'62 BALCON 4 Dr. SA.. R. O li.

Office

Ltte trw

-
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$1095

'65 CORVAIR. MONZA 4 Di-: Atto.
Ose asonar
'57 CADILLAC
-
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